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Century Furid Saniples of Century Fund Sav-
Banks, ings Bankso have been sont te

ail S. S. superintendents. The Comemittee car-
nestly hopes that every child wi'll have one. To
ail schools that deoido to use thein as many ivili
ho forwarded as desiredl, free o! charge, carrnge
te be paid by the receivers on delivery. Better
still, save the Fend by sonding abt Lie rate of
$2.50 per hundred, aild timis will pay coat and
carriage. 'While the inoney that a child may be
able te colleet ie its bank ivill be sent te the
Fend, tirs bani vill be kept by the ohild as a
souvenir o! time zeovomnent. The Conittee is
aiming at an average of a dollar or more frein each
bank, and hopes that niany scbools wiIl rech an
average far aboya this. It is suggested that in
each sehool a Financial Seoretary bc appointed, to
-whorn the banks sbould ba returned every three
or six menths.

Century Century Fend subseniption
Fund Books. booke may be Iiad frein 1ev. Dr.
Campbell, Perth, Ont. Thase books are le dupli-
cate ; one copy to be kept by the congregation as
a permanent record, the otiier, 'when the work is
compieted, te, be forwarded te the Church Offices
ie Halifax and Toronto. The books are of two
sizes, for 250 and 500 names. In orderng, the
size recjuired sbould be stated. Congregations of
50 or 60 familles and upwards should bave a book
of 500 naines, for in man-y familles aob member
of the fainily, parents and ehildren, wiIl coetrib-
ute, and will have their names on the long, long
Century roll. M1àauy o! our congregations consist
of twvo or more seetious ; iL wonld be wçell te have
books for eaccu, which will romain the property ef
the section, among the Chueh Archives in thi
years to coma, while the books returned te the
Church Offlices will romiain a permanent Record
there. Let this Centnry roll ba as complete, b y
the voluntary wîll of the people, as was the forced
enrolment which led cach Jawisli family to its
acectral city, when tihe Saviour Christ was born.

A NEW STE? IN PROHIBITION.

Prohibition is ne new thing. It is on every
page of the Statute Bcmok. Ail civilized society
dopends upon subordinating the liberties of the
individual te the generai good. Prohibitions are
alroady nueîbercd by the hunidred la our laws.
Nearly ail human laws are prohibitions. They
incct at avary ture the human selfishnees ivhich
would saek its owe bonefit regardiess of others,

and they eay to, it " Thou shalt net." Amoeg the
moro primitive eavage peoples, cach is, for the
nio8t part a law unto hisef. But ln proportion
as civilization muches progrs, caceu one pays for
it8 advaetages by yielding Up somoe of hie iedivid-
uni rights te tho good of the wvhole.

Tho question of prohibi ting the traffie je intoxi-
cating liquors, is mocly the question of whether
tho libertios of tho fow wvho wouid like to naka
money out of this traffie shall subeiit, te the pub.
lic gond, or iwhothor that public good musteuffor,
its homes and liearts bc made sad and reany ef its
lives ruined, in order that the love of gain on the
part of tho few may ho gratified. At one Lime
this question ivas net> thought of, but as primitive
conditions have been ieft bahind, and civilization
has made progress, and individual liberty has
beon made to yield in larger measure te publie
good, and that public good le which ail aliko
share has been theraby incrcased, the question of

p rohibiting the liquor traffie bas gcined increas-
ing prominenca and larger advocacy; and if
progress in the sae direction continues it, ie safe
to assume thet the traffie -%vill la due course be
plaçed in the uls of things prohibitcd.

Every such addition te the prohibited list is a
real gain te the community. It takes a question-
able good from the faw by stopping their gains
from the treffic, and gives a real good Le, the
meny, and henca prohibition becomes in the end
the highest, truest libert>y, the liberty te do the
least evil and the greatet good.

The Women's Christian Tetaperance Union of
Canada have decided to set te wvork for the pro-
hibition of auother *evil, the cigarette, Nviic1m is
doierg se much harm among the boys ef this gan-
eration. Tha increese je the cigarette habit
amng boys during the pest few 3-cars le appail-
ing. The woman rightly judge that " the
oely effective measures that wvill protect, the
youth of our nation from, the inost degreding in-
fluences of the deadly cigarette, is te, entirely
ebolish its manufacture, sale, and importation,"ý
and they ',are prcparing to petition the Demie.
ion Goverement for such legislation,"

Every -well Nvisher of our country and its boys
and its future manhood, should do what ha can te
holp thoso womca ln their good work.

Lot Klondike gold which chiens are carrying
from our country, be taxed to the fu, but let
noL our revenue ho builded on the ruin ef our
boys. Savage chia! tiens ia the South Sens used
te hury mec and women clive in the post-holes of
their houses. How much further advanced are
wve if we build our country's revenue upon the
wrcck of our country'a hope ?
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